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EDITORIAL. 

More than 1!- month ha clap ed since 
th last i ue of tho Gazette. At that 
tim it wa intended to bring out separate 
graduation i uos for Arts and Medicine, 
but thi plan wa abandoned in favour of 
a campo ~it number which should contain 
chronicle of both convocations, and, being 
suppli d with a binding of arts, should 
orve a a mor durable souvenir than the 

u ual Gazette leaflet. 

The Gazette wishes to tender its con· 
gratulation to tho graduates, and to wish 
them th best of ucce in the shaping of 
their own c r ers. May they remember the 
happy hour at Dalhousie, and forget those, 
ala all too many, which have been tinged 
with bittern and di appointment . . .. , 

The la t few weeks of the session were 
not ntir ly devoid of noteworthy incidents, 

~ although t-he -majority o the students 
only closed their text book as the dawn 
crept through the shutters. The cam
paien was greater success than the most 
enthusiastic dared dream of. The student 
contribution, when collected, will total 
upward• of four thousand dollar , which, 
added to th urn ubscribed by the faculty . 
will appro ch eight thousand, one sixth of 
the aum d manded of all of Halifax. This 
11 aurely a pl ndid achievement. The 
committ ·and coll cton ·worked strenu
oualy and it ia gratifyina that their ffor~s 
w 10 compl t ly crown d. 
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At Convocation, President McKenzie 
announced an anonymous gift to the 
library of one thousand dollars. The Gaz
ette, always interested in· the fortunes 
of Miss Lindsay's miniature kingdom, 
wishes herewith to express its gratitucte 
to the donor. With so many demands 
upon every pocketbook in these wartime 
days, we are pleased that the cause of 
the higher learning has not been entirely 
forgotten. Such a gift is an act 
of patriotism as well as of kindness to 
the college. When our boys return and 
change the khaki for tho gown, Dalhousie 
must be in a position to offer them the 
best of everything. By completing our 
library and keeping it uptodate, we are 
working for them and future generations 
as well as for ourselves. 

The finding · of the commis~ion on tho 
Baird-Goode controversy was a masterpiece 
in the tender art of diplomatic equivoca
tion, which might vulgarly be termed 
whitewashing. Without making any def
inite statement, it completely absolved 
everyone in question, leaving the entire 
matter just as it stood before the Inquiry. 
The question, however, is one which de
mands settlemeht. Does Dalhousie stand 
for uncompromising decency in athletics, 
or will it wink at practices which it would 
loudly condemn in an opponent? The 
Gazette does not blame any individual; it 
does blame the apathy o~ the student body. 

_ The r~~ult.L 9{ the spring examination 
were more than gratifying when one re
members the strain under which everyone 
has been working. In addition to the war 
and its horrors which has a faculty of print
ing itself upon every page, ven of trigono
metry, there were the shock of the explosion, 
the . campaign, nd numerous other inci
dents disastrous to concentration. To us 
it seems alma t a miracle that any student 
was able to tudy at all. · The average 
however, was •practically the same as it 
has been for the past f w years. The 
powers that be w re u·nu uatly considerate. 
The papers ·w r remarkably fair, and th 
Committ on Studi displayed a mercy 
with hich it had ·n ver b n credited. 
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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT. 

Now that the session is over, and that 
four years of war have gone by, and that 
a class has graduated nearly all of whom, 
except the group in Medicine, were not 
here in the fabled days of peace, it is fitting 
to ask how Dalhousie has behaved under 
the changed conditions. And it must be 
remembered that no more testing con
ditions could e)(ist to try out the stuff and 
prove the temper of men and women; 
actual war at our doors would have been 
easier, for then there were an obvious 
thing to do. 

To slacken on the traces and neglect 
classes and studies when comrades and 
classmates are proudly appearing in khaki, 
to give way to the su:bconsdious feeling 
of the futility of higher learning when war 
with its accompaniments of elemental brut· 
ality is in the air all around us, to slight 
examinations which come in the darkest 
hours of the struggle when the waves of 
the enemy seem to be sweeping on to cer
t·ain success in their race for Amiens and 
Calais and the very fate of our Empire 
seems ha,nging in the balance, to s~e the 
leaders of the clubs and societies and class 
and college organizations leave for the 
front and not to step into their places 
and fill up the gaps as a matter of duty 
in order that we may not seem to be 
slackers, to lose one's hold on one's self 
when the moral values of many people are 
declining- all these things would have 
been easy. It is to the lasting credit of 
the .-Da,lhousie student body that- none of' 
these things happened, but that the spirit 
to "carry on" dominated all temptations 
and difficulties; they felt that was the 
least they could do for the honour of 
their Alma Mater and to be worthy of 
their fellows who were carrying the name 
of Dalhousie across the seas. We in 
Dalhousie are often accused of having 
no distinctive Dalhousie sp~t; but I 
consider tl\is absolute preservation of morale 
during . the last four years as a· proof of 
the po session of the most enviable kind 
of true college spirit. If further evidence 
wer n eded, I would again, as I did in 
peaking at Convocation, · point to the 
xhibition of that spirit in the carrying 

out of the campaign for the Prison n of 
War Fund of the ov as Y. M. C. A. 
It waa on of th fine t thin that Dalhou e 
tudenta h v don in recent y ara, and 

no comm nd tion of it c n be ov r- n roua. 
If th Dalhou n ho h v b d to 

tay hind ' h v uit th I 
lik m n, h t tribut too hi ti: to 
to th bo v lunt f t t 
~~~ ndt t 
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, A Meaaaae From the Prealdent. 
(Cont'n,M /rOM Page 1) 

of about 600 in th a rvic : of th 1t &3 
have loat their livea, at 1 aat on in v ry 
ten of thoae who r ached th d ng r zon ; 
and 27, one in ev ry twenty, have b n 
decorated for m ritorioua a rvice. This 
IUr~ly ia an enviable record, and we hav 
prided ouraelvea on thia proof of th fin 
part our. men hav taken and ot th lr 
llorioua , h roiam and apirit of acritic . 
Their fame ia aurely worUty of the nobleat 
memorial we .. can raise. , 1 • • 

. Perbap• there ia ' ~anger that . w at 
t)lia Univ ~aity and thoae of other unive r 
litlea ot the , land may. need a chaat ning 
influ,npo teat : w be . carried a way by our 
pride and vain- lory in the d eda of our 
own. If o, it can be had by go,ing back 
four y 11'1 a1o to condition• v ry· aimilar 
in their aloomin to thoee of today' to 
tboll btnu~bin1 daya of th retreat from 
Mona of that . unlqu army of lim pi htroea 
• . d 11con ptlb ." 
~ u recall that they t Jut T , 

t ch for y a al virt or abW· 
t jut th ho I t 

~-'rn •~PW~•M ol t ry. 
Jd cJiy, lftllNII... Wljl-laal 
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OLAS DAY I B 018 8. 
This year'a graduadftl · claaa in Arta 

and Selene atabliah d a very proper 
pr o d nt by holdinK their clau day exer· 
oises in th MacDonald Memorial Library. 

Th cl hi tory, by Miss Jessie Camp· 
boll, th critiqu by Mia Lois mith, 
and the ola 'proph oy by Mi s J an Ro a, 
bound d in witty, 11hom -going" touch 

which w r r coiv d with onthn i stio appre
ciation xpr d in pplaull and laughter. 

The program w follows, Miss I obel 
McCurdy b ing the aocompani t for W. B. 
Burgoyn . 

Roll C 11. 
Addre - Dr. Fra r H rris. 
Cl hi tory- J ie Campbell. 

lo-W. P. Bur~royne. · 
Critique- Lois mith. 
Proph ~oy-J n Roa . 
olo-M1 ry Campbell, 

Val dictory,E. , Duchemin. 
Full of brightn a nd of laughter a 

w the vening, an undercurrent of orioua
n and, inde d, of sadne a, w• not 
lackin no ol day exeroi ea markin 
the p rtin of th way for Dalhou lana 
can h cntir ly lacking in adnc a, and 
this year, with ita war-born circumatancca 
nd oi ti n , ha not b n one through 

which the tudcmt body, futlaa it ha ahown 
ita lf of a tin , true patrioti m, could paaa 
wholly untouoh d. 

· But th bri1htn a and th lauKht r 
playin d Hghtfully throurgh th whol 
ven.{n , veiling, but by no mean con

e lin th und rlying n of th ai ni· 
ficanc of tho occasion and of ·th fact that 
withtn tw nty·f ur hour all th roup 
would hav p d out of. th doora of 
th ir w 11-lov d univer ity into th lar r 
great r, bu't far at rner achool which ia 
Lif I 

Th addr sa by Dr. Fra r Harria waa 
a v ry fine on , and th varioua numb ra on 
the pro ram wer all r ceiv d in a way 
t atify.in conclu ively to enJofm nt. 

The program• were tut lu aouvenir 
of th ev ning, in blu and whito1 b aring 
the nam 11 of th cl a offic r and tn nam 
of th m non the claaa roll of honor. Th 
latt r ia 11 follow : 
Bow , C., .N.R. 
B 11, H. B., Li ut. R.C.G.A., Halifax. 
Bayn. , B. B., R.A.P. 
Bgnn 1, ]. P., rJt. No. 6 ~ Battery. 
Cameron, B. R., Gunner, 88th Battery. 
• , J. • C., Private, tb Vll!v ty 

Co. 
Chipman, H. R., 
c . 0. ., c. 
~-y, 

Mooney F. D., Private &th Bud. 
Moore, F. L., Li ut., lnh ryet...Engl nd. 
Moseley, H. A., Privat , 219th ~Jattalion. 
Murray, A. ., Gunner 6th ie1e Battery. 
Penta, L. T., Gunner •th Ammunition 

Column, C.P.A. 
Robinson, S. T., Gunner, 6th ie1e Battery. 
Ro a, R. A,, Gunner lOth i g Batt ry. 
Ru ell, J. D., Lieut. R.A.F. 
• impson, E., Gunn r &8th Howitser att ry 
tayn r, C. t.C., Lieut. 26th Batt lion. 

Turnbull, A. A., Lieut. Compo it Battalion. 
Whelpley, H. T., Li ut. D pot att Han. 
*Killed in action. 

CLASS '18 GIRL ' WAL lNG PARTY.· ' 
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HISTORY OF CLASS '18. 
' 

Chap~r 1. 
The History of . Clas '18 may best be 

dated !rom that most memorable event, 
the first class meeting. This meeting took 
place in the English room at Old Dal, 
September, 1914, when 18 girls nd three 
time that number of boys a sembled, 
called themselves Class '18 and proce ded 
to elect class officers. 

The first officer to be elected was a 
cla s Pre ident and this was by no means 
an easy task for there appeared five or 
six individuals who, judging frpm their 
rna teriul gesture as they rendered pom
pou little impromptu speeches, considered 
themselves peculiarly well .. fitted to fill that 
mo,at dignified office. Strange to say a 
most inoffensive looking youth was chosen, 
Leslie Harrison by name, and he at once 
entered uj>on his office of maintaining 
order in a very chaotic meeting. 

Next came the choosing of a Vice-Presi
dent and the boys were evidently quite 
anxious that the right girl should be 
chosen for when several nominmtions were 
made a 'request was boomed fort.h by some 
manly voi~ that the nominated fair ones 
rise, in order that all might see for whom 
they were voting. Whereupon the informa
tion was forthcoming that only the girls 
were eligible as voters and the boys subsided 
in indignation. Miss Arrabelle MacKenzie 
was elected. 

After that to the great delight of the 
King's County boys, John Harris was made 
Secretary-Treasurer for the year. All that 
was lacking now was a class yell and after 
a few days of deep consultation and delib
eration the following yell was adopted by 
us and criti~sed and laughed at by the 
other classes: 

11 Rumble, rumble, rumble ree, 
Hoorah, hoorah, Dalhousie 
Hale and hearty, strong and keen, 
Arts and Science, Class '18. '' 

With leaders and war-cry, we were ready 
to face the Sopha and straightway we 
~urlued a turbulent course through the 
Freshman year, getting into scrapes where· 
ver possible, much frowned upo by the 

Seniors and eve.n by our friends the J ·on, 
ud heartily dialiked by the Sopha because 
it wu at timea hard to tell whether the Sopb 

huinc or beina hued and memben of. 
th cl appeared with shorn lock . 
After t Fnlhy-Soph d bate in . bich 

boya • with t cH ty. d 
fei,&ICI ICftlll took Oil th p in 

victory. t 
boya ID~ 

" 
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that at 1.30 we were to ptoc:eed to Climo'a 
in as obscure a manner as poasible. So 
after English I, spying Sophs might ob
serve no change of route by · any Frehsette 
or Freshman, all apparently purusing their 
usual course homeward. Nevertheless at 
the time appointed all the Freshman Class 
were congregated at Climo's, having . ar
rived in 11one's", two's," and 11three's" 
from every point of the compass. We 
had outwitted the Sophs, our Freshman 
Cia s picture was to be taken without 
Soph interference, what a triumph! Mr. 
Climo could hardly take the pictur be
cause ·Of our exumberant spirits but at 
last the ordeal was over and the nexf 
day how we girls crowed to the Sophettes. 

It would not do to pass on without 
mentioning the hazing of the girls of Class 
'18 at 11Delta Gamma" for every year new 
comers undergo initiation in the form of 
hazing by the Sophettes and we were 
assuredly no exception to the rule. And 
let me point out the fact that upon that 
occasion every girl of class '18 was present 
to be initiated in spite of the fact that it 
was a dismal rainy night. 

Herded outside the Munro Room door 
we listened to the weird sounds that came 
from within a one or two of our class
mates endeavored to whistle or sing some 
r.athetic love-song, while the tune of 
'Tipperary" or 11 There was a Med from 

Dalhousie" rang in their ears from the 
piano or the lusty voices of their audience. 
As we listened we hoped that we would not 
have to do anything very silly but we did 
and the laughter of Sophettes, Junior and 
Seniors testified to the fact that we all 
appeared sublimely ridiculous and there 
was only left to us the gr,im satisfaction 
that we would haze next year's Freshettes. 

Soon the "Freshy-Soph" at Home was 
announc'ed and this should have brought 
a formal end to hostilities. between Fresh
men and Sophomores, a conspicuous feature 
of this one was that it did not establish 
peace. The hatchet was not buried; in 
fact it was in dontinual eviden~ the whole 
year for Class '17 and Class '18 simply 
could not agree. Nevertheless the At 
Home was greatly enjoyed by both ides. 

Class '18 about this time edjoyed a v ry 
succe ful walldng party, chaperoned by 
Professor and Mra. Macneil. Lauahing 
nd talking until you would have thouaht 

every Soph in town would have h ua, 
roceeded to th home of our clua 

dent, Mr. Harrilon, 
pi ted th njoym t ol 
very u tW ... 
t in y ftftl• 
of Soa1U. 

., 

faculty had spent time and money no 
lantern slides and other .. stunts". 

So down in the Orchestra in a fairyland 
of color made by paper spirala cast from 
the galleries above, were the girls of Dal
housie; in the balcony above Medicine and 
Law fa.ced each other on opposite sides 
of the gallery while Arts and Science 
flaunted their banner from the centre 
between the two, high up in "the Gods" a 
glowing banner of Class '18 hung, and over 
all was a suppressed air of excitement. 
Everybody was waiting for the slides. 
Then the bomb fell "No Slides allowed." 
The blame lay with Law and with one 
accord every student in the gallerr, rose 
and turning towards Law yelled • Hookl 
hook I hook!" and we in the orchestra echoed 
that shout . in our hearts. Was it any 
wonder that before the evening was over 
scrims began in the gallery; Law and 
Mecidine fighting to tear down the "Law 
in a coffin banner" possessed by the Meda 
and the effigy of medicine dangling from 
the Law side, and up in the gallery the 
Sophs and Freshmen contest for the 
Class '18 Banner. These scrims, how
ever, were not serious despite the fact 
that several women near the front of the 
orchestra gathered up their wraps and with 
their noses in the air sailed out of the 
building thereby inflicting a terrific rebuke 
on the Dalhouste boys for being so rude as 
to quarrel. 

The play was very intere tin~ and in
tensely amusing and all enjoyed 1t. After 
it was over the boys collected outside in 
the usual manner intent upon nothinK 
worse than the usual after 11 Theatre Night' 
fun but unfortunately the stupid police 
came along looking for trouble and aot lt. 
For a long time ome of the people of 
Halifax talked about Dalhou ie di gracing 
herself and all the re t of it but th talk 
soon blew over and thus ended 11 Theatre 
Night" and for good so Manager O'Connell 
decreed. 

One of the triumphs of our Freshman 
year waa a Theatre Party which we uc
cessfully carried out in spite of the Soph . 
Our boys went to the Academy early and 
we joined th m later paasit1g th Soph on 
the way lurldna round watching for our 
boys not knowing that th y already 
'tting triumph ntly in the th front 

ro of the Orch tra. Several of our 
girl on the way home that niabt re 

(0 •,.,. I) 

ou. 
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deprived of their esoorta by the Sophs who 
offered to substitute a Soph escort. Of 
course the offer. was scornfully refused and 
they proceeded alone rejoicing that the 
Sophs had not appeared earlier in the 
evening. 

· The after Christmas term brought an 
absolutely new experience to us. One day 

. in English Class when Cyril Hyde's name 
was called it was answered by the stamping 
.of feet: Cyril had enlisted. Clo e upon 
that came the days when the names 
Douglas Russell, Ernest .Simpson and Hor
ace Dickey wer~ read out and greeted with 
the tramping of feet and it was announced 

· that they had joined the 6th Mounted 
Riffes. Then it was that we began to 
realise what war meant. However, rink 
went merrily on and Class '18 had a hockey 
team to be proud of so that we did not 
worry much about the war at that time. 
The .. Delta Gamma" dance was held and 
wu a great ucce ; then we had an Orpheus 
Party going back to Professor MacNeil's, 
where we had such a time as one can have 
with such a delightful hostess. But all 
too soon the Spring Exams appeared and 
our first year wu at an end. The gradu
ating clau Historian describing u a 11a 
horde of barbariana that descended u2on 
th colleae in 1914." 

Chapter l. 
Our Sophomore year saw us in our new 

buildinla at Studley, atran th y e m d 
and di erent, but still they eemed part 
of the new experiences that began to 
crowd upon ua. Great recruiting meetings 

being held verywhere. D lta Gam. 
ma took up Red Cross work; the number of 
boya at collece waa constantly dimini bing 
ud everywhere around was spread the 
lhadow of the war. The November Gaz
ette announced the name of the first 

OUian to fall in action, George Stairs, 
4 that ma the · ar feel near indeed. 

In \bit year ·the 40th Battalion, which 
taiMcl 10 many well known Dalhousie 

boya. t ov u and later on the 
4 llttb Battalion• took a great 

aua'* iato their rub towards th nd 

"-', ... the fall ofll18 bad only 
in , for th ,..._. to 
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TO A NOVA .SCOTIA MINING TOWN. 

Gray are thy street:s, little town, little 
town, 

And dingy thy walls and thy lawns, 
But never a place in the wide wide world, 
Had sweeter or rosier dawns. 

Gray are thy street , little town, little 
town 

And dingy the hill that surround the , 
But under the stars no spot, little town, 
Wa ever the charmer I've found thee. 

Out on thy hills, little town, little town, 
Thy dear dingy hill like a widospreading 

crown, ·· 
I've looked on thy walls and thy dear 

dingy lawns. 
Thy funny gray houses, thy sweet rosy 

dawn, 
And dreamed all the dreams of a maid 

seventeen, 
The sweet tender dreams that could never 

have been; 
They have all pas cd away as tho soft spells 

of night 
Fly from tho harsh revelation of light. 
Ah would little town, I 'bad tayed by thy 

lawns, 
Thy dear dingy hou eA, thy weet rolry 

dawn ; 
And died ere I knew that a maid event n 
Ever dreamed dr ams that could never 

have been. 
JULIET. 

However we bowed our authority in 
full to the girl of the Freshman class at 
Delta Gamma during the usual hazing 
and discovered much latent talent among 
them in the art of singing, giving speeches 
tc. Th vcning pa d very a rceably. 

The Freshy-Soph Debate was upon the 
ubject of hazing and wa consequently 

very amusing. The Fre hmen debated 
wen and showed fi.rm conviction in their 
belief that hazing was a barbarou custom. 
However, the Sophs won the debate, John 
Harris showing conclusively that hazing 
was necessary to Freshmen. 

A Freshy-Soph Debate held at Del~a 
Gamma later in the term was also an 
amusing one, the subject being "Resolved 
that an untidy good-natured wife is better 
for a man than a tidy bad-tempered one." 
Th d bate was a close one but Mias Tattrle 
away d th victory in our favor by her 
pirited rebuttal. 

I>tarlq that Y' ar rink. foot-ball aam , 
b&llleet·ball with d ncin after arda all 

ord am nt for th coU and 
a 'l aiiO had 10 cl ain nclud· 

y with dan after-
MIIICDtdl11, • a jolly 

•• ...,IMitio, a tolliQIII&D natl"tv 

- .. atiMIUN 

Grierson from our etas were the fint 
Dalhousians to enlist in the 219th. 

Once more the spring exams came upon 
us and our Sophomore year was at an end. 

Chapter 3. 

The fall of 1916 saw us launched upon 
our Jolly Junior year but it was different 
from the J oily Junior years of former 
days when the Junior cla s was suppo d 
to fairly live on moonlight boat ail , 
dances and parties. We as a class indulged 
in one toboggan party with boy and one 
Orpheus party without boy . 

The toboggan party wa a great ucce . 
The night was perfect and it took the 
ugg tion of hot beans and coffee waiting 

u at Forre t Hall to induce us to leave 
tho hill . But at length with many back· 
ward glances at the snowy field and the 
voices of merry tobogganers still ringing 
in our ears, we dragged our toboggans to 
Forrest Hall. Arrived there we did full 
ju tico to tho coffee and beans, a·ftor which 
we indulged in a game or two, sa.ng and, 
went home. 

The Orpheus Party also wa very enjoy
able and if by chance there was among 
us a poor feminine heart that missed the 
protecting pro once of member of the 
sterner sox it was well concealed, for a 
happier, more care-free crowd you never 
saw. In fact the proprietor of the Green 
Lantern was so very much impressed with 
our cheerful countenances that he presented 
each one of us with a calendar. 

Although · Cla s '18 functions were scarce 
that year it did not prevent the year from 
bein~ a very jolly one and when the spring 
exams came we had many pleasant recol· 
lection of the year (if we did not have 
omething more substantial in the form 

of "supp ".) 
Chapter 4. 

In October, 1917, Cla s '18 entered 
upon the l41ost lap in their journey. The 
year began with two informal At Homes, 
theY. M. andY. W. C. A. and the Freshy
Soph, both providing very enjoyable enter
tainments. The Class functions of '18 
consisted of a picnic at the Dartmouth 
Lakes, a walking party in Dartmouth and 
an Orphe~s Party. The Orpheus Party 
was chaperoned by Mrs. Mcneil who 
entertained us afterwards at her home. 

Mrs. McNeil will alway be remembered! 
by Clus '18 for th inter t she hu taken 
in ua all throu1h Collea ; sh bu been 
our atandby and n ver b ahe refuaed to 
chaperon a party if it at all pouibl 
for her to be p nt. Many a mill hu 
ab , and Prof. cNeil too, trami th a alkinl partiea, al )'I b b' 4 
ay, th llf of tlle party. OUr If& 

ia i p . 
n.tenainiMDta tiiii~ 

all co111c- c~a. .. 
vi eD\tl'taiDIDIIDt 
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ORITIQU OF OLA 
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Olar ftCt Andtnona Hu let' a ludq 
imp lion on th clua by hia peraeverina 
att mpta to nliat. Hia infectioua lauah 
waa o attraotiv that it wu imitat d by 

m of his cla mat . Aa n inventiv 
niu h may om day aurpa Bdiaon. 
n ofhi coomplishm nta wa the famoua 

Hd a of "Th at Ni ht". · 
Ev ryb dy knows and v rybody lik 

Nan Andtnon, who remain d in th 
ola for on y ar preparatory to a M dical 
cour . An xc 11 nt 1 ad r. a ood aport 
. nd po d of more than th ordinary 
common n and· ability, Nan l a rl 
of hi h id Ia, and a typ of which w 
could not hav too many. 

Harold Arthur alwaya att ndod cl 
affair but without any aotiv intareat in 
oo- d . Rumor hath it that h had many 
r mane in th city. H I now in th 
R, N. A. . wh rc h will no doubt be 
a pirit d an airman a h wa a hook y 
pl yr. 

pocket to one of the prla to warm her 
handt-at leut it ia hoped h did not 
merely ha it. 

J. , Bonn til w b ck· amon ua a f w 
daya aro and w were 1lad to hia aix 
feet th of a't rUn manhood &lain. H 
w a at coll man and thou h ho 
but a year, mad a nam for hima lf. Hav .. 
in don hia bit .. over th ,•• w hop to 
have him back at Dalhouai n xt y ar. 

(0-"""-' M P.,. ?') 

Hlator:r of Olata '1 

-
Critique of Cllaaa •ta 

(CoM'aM ,froM ,_.I) 

Prank Walth and Saul Mblft tr na
f rred th ir aft ction to medicine after 
a hort atay in Art . Two characteriatica 

rv to di tinr.ish Prank W alah from the 
r bblo. One a that like the youthful 
amuel John on h po an amaaing 

ato of xtraordinary information on di
vers subj ct • which how v r he will only 
divulr at hi pl aaur . Tho other is an 
quatfy extraordin ry faculty for f lling 

in lov on hort notice. 
aul K•b ll r ferrod to by hi cla 

mat a t Mcc!\cln Cla •ao s Doot·or 
K honl rondora indisp nsable ervi at 
th Innrmary. He is a ood oJaaa man 
ready to fall in with any ach m that may 
auit th majoritf.. Clev r and a h•rd 
worker and with h a already ar at exp rience 
Qoctor K hen will doubtle om day 
bt a tamoua M. D. 

W·hen ohooain a committ for any 
purpo whe c pabl work ia r quired, 
J a MUIU'O ia choaen aa a matter of 
oou . No airl at coli 1 haa don more 
t warda maldn coll 1 affair , outside the 
r ular cl work, a ucc . ] an ia w 11 
known and v ry p pular, n v r known to 
b lum unl up a ainat a Math. probl m, 

J. Do uti'' RuaatD wa n all round 
c 11 man. Nothin vor drau d wh n 
Dou . au 11 W&l n ar. Combtn d with 
a marka 1 faculty for writin th m 
and ttin first h wa lif and . out 
of a or w at Pin Hill who a w to it 
th t 1 w and ord r hould not b main· 
t n d. K wa a neral favorite and 
i promotion to a U utenanoy in th 
. A. F. la hall d with joy by hia colt e 

fri nd . 
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opinion and tand by it. Gwen ha been 
one of the moat enthusiastic upport rs 
of Y. W. C. A. and Student Volunt r 
Band. 

7 

pionod the l tter view, and a froqu nt saying 
of his wa 41 Women will g~t you in wron~' 
with tho peopl oh ?" ' 

IC.. Buchanan in En~ino ring is not 
well-known in coJlog but d x 11 nt 
eta work. 

Walter Forsythe, quiet and r tirin~. 
ca.m to Dal with a co.ptur d h nrt nti<l 
b for two year w r up b arne n 1i u
t nnnt and a. B n diet. 

A. G. Fulton: Y u w ro d v t d t 
Latin nd Oro k. Would that I could 
pororat further but your no.tiv · hyn ss 
loft y u a. tro.nger oven to y ur cln .~
mates. In tho pr nc f your futLtr, 
c ngregation no doubt y u will xpnn .1 . 

( otui 1 'l on Page 8) ___ .,_..._ 

AS OTHERS SEE US. 

Mr. K. A. Baird. 
Bu incs Manager, 

Dalhou i Gnzott . 

H p woll, N. S., 
April 27th, 1 U I\ . 
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RECENT ACTIVITIES OF THE STU· 
DINT VOLUNTEERS OF THE 

MARITIME PROVINCES. 

At th pre ent tim m ot people are 
thinking of war and its attending re pon i
bilitie , and it i right that they hould 
be o found . But in spite, or bee u • of 
the eriousnc of the ituation, Christian 
people mu t not forget that it i but part 
of a still more important conflict-that 
bctwe n right and wrong, betw n civiliza
tion and heathenism, between God and 
Mammon. This article is sent out to 
our friend and ®-workers with the carne t 
hope and prayer that you will realize the 
r ponsibility resti.ng upon us all, a.nd that 
yott will 11do your bit" for the furtherance 
of the cau e of rightcou n , along these 
particular lines a well a others. 

r The Foreign Mi ionary undertaking i 
an attempt to have the whott rae under
stand and adopt the ideals .of Christianity, 
to the nd that instead of d atroying each 
other all m n might be unit d in removing 
from the earth the for ea that destroy hu
man happines . It is an effort to cultivat 
''the international mind" and the spirit 
of brotherhood, and to remove tho very 
aced of w r. 

It is evident to all that in the past our 
MisBionary programs have been ahsolut ly 
inadequate to m et the demands of the 
diff r nt fl. lds of effort. For the last 
quarter century the Student Volunteer 
Mov ment for Foreign Mi ion has en· 
deavor d to plabe the nc ds of the non
Christian world befor the Christian stu
dent of North America in ° uch a way 
that the knowl dge of the v ry ne d would 
constitute a strong call to these young 
people to con ecrate their lives in this 
form of rvice. The churche have de· 
pended almost entir ly upon the Movement 
for a supply of prospectiv Missionari s. 
But ther was uch an area to be covered 
by so few people that we in the Maritime 
Provine have had alight opportunity of 
having this problem plac d quarely before 
u . Outsid the colleges there is no def
initely organized attempt to Win or aBsist 
recruits for service in the Foreign Field. 
It ia known that throughout the country 
and in th colleges there are a number of 
young men and women who are interested 
in Miuionary work but not d finitely con· 
nected with any movement. Th re are 
a1 o th who would gladly take (lp the 
work if th matter ere p nted to th m. 

It bu n felt for 10me tim br the 
tud t Volun of the Mariti Prov· 

in that ·uould to 
bri toot t t t 
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representing the several Volunteer Banda 
and Mission Boards interested. The plam 
propoRed and which is being undertaken is 
to recruit . an army for the Foreign Field 
in much the same way and on something 
of the same scale a our gov(lrnment en
li. ted an army for service in France. The 
Student Volunteers are trying through 
their representatives to enli. t and organize 
a little army of young people (several 
hundred from the Maritime Province ) 
largely out ide the institutions of hi her 
learnin , many of whom would later come 
to the college and become Student Volun
t er , and other of whom might tak ome 
non-college trainin to fit them for the 
Foreign Field. In either case the organiza· 
tion would . simply be fe ding. in to the 
variou church boards an increasingly larg 
number of prospective mi sionariea. 

In a recruiting campaign much dep nd 
on the men ent out. It mak a great 
differ pee wh n the person who solicit 
help and support can say that he is willing 
to do. his utmo t in the performance of that 
duty himself, or that he has spcn~ year 
of his lif in the servic and i abollt to 
leave it to "the hosts behind" to deter
min wh ther what he has done will count 
or not. In choosing a man to recruit young 
men and women for th service in non
Christian land it means a great deal to 
be able to have that man say "Comll! to 
me Foreigh Field." The tudent Votun
ters of the Maritime Province have unani
tously decided u.pon Rev. D. G. Cock of 
India as the leader they desire in organizing 
thi campaign. Mr. Cock has a long 
record of useful service already, and w 
believe he will be of even gTeater valu 
to the cause he loves in the comirig years. 
After graduation he spent a number of 
years in the Yukon, and then went to India, 
wh re he has been very successful in Mia· 
sionary work. He is fiu nt speaker and 
an abl organizer, and we already have 
had evidence that he has a v ry special 
message and challenge for young people. 
At present he is connected with the Foreign 
Mission Board of the Presbyterian Church 
In Canada, being home on furlough from 
hndia. Thia board baa allowed , ua to 
have Mr. Cock take up the work ~ropoaed, 
for about three months untU h11 return 
to India, but as yet they have not con· 
· nted to his remainin1 for a long r period. 
Th y a1 o appointed a committee to co
operate with tlle Stud nt Volunteer anda 
in this matter. Grou at Dalhouai , 
Mt. Alli10n, Prince of a1 Coli d 
Pred cton (P. N. . and U. N. .) 
up~ ork. A no 

nt Val but a ._ ... 

Critique of Cla11 '18 
(C.....-tw- P.,. 7') 

Ritchie Chipman was not extremely 
well known and has now forgotten his 
fellow . students. His wit and brains, and 
his power of regulating hia voice from a 
high soprano to a deep baas distinguished 
him among his classmates. . 

Next we must deal with. Joalab Me· 
Quarrle, the infant of Class '18. Hia 
strong point is in being ill and not able to 
attend cl ea. Physically he would suit 
the Kai er as a . superman. 

. Coming from St. Francia X vier and 
joinin the class in its Junior year to finish 
his course at Dalhousie and in Halifax 
11for variou r aaona" shew Gerlad Foley'• 
great good sense. He poaaeuea the ri1ht 
college spirit and has alwaya taken an in· 
terest in the claa . Hia calm exterior baa 
n ver been known- to be ruftled. H is 
fond of myaterioualy diaappearlnr from 
clas~Jcs for short periods and returning in 
two or thr e days as serene as ever. We 
wiah him every aucceu in the R. A. P ., 
which he joined t the clo of hia y ar. 

Velma Moore is not very well known 
outside her clan. Her college is brilliant. 
In addition to her clau work, to which . 
ah devoted the greater part of her ln· 
tcreat, Velma always found time to do 
her bit in aftain of the class and colle~e 
in gen r 1. Loyal and pneroua Velma 1 
friendship is on that ia hiahly appreCiated 
by thoae who enjoy the privilege of it. 

Th pitome of energyi ability and &m· 
bition ia found in L I• Hlrrllon, a 
captain in the R. 1G. A. who ia more of a 
succeas in the outside world than be was 
at college. In hialtudiea he wu decidedly 
erratic, gettin(_ "fin"'" and 11plucb" pro
miscuoualy. His military career is an 
unmitigated aucce . 

~ne HUl ahelt red Ho ce DlcktJ and 
his long row of medicine bottle~ hich 
he partook of at rel\tlar and stated int r
vala for hi healtll. He at~m_pted to 
enliat in the 6th Mounted 1Wle1 with 
others of his cl matea, but u refuted. 
After that he tried to enlltt repl&rly in 
verrthllll that tumed. up but u u 

replarly rejected, until lullJ pt a ay 
in a draft ol No. 10 Battery. I • 
one apeed that "Horace" wu alrqbt. a 
aood .. iD wry y. 

~..,.b,'-d!IV 

--...--

, 

, 

Critique of Clau 18 
(C*""*' /roMP.,. B) 

which aeemed to ay 11 Bxcuse me for 
speaking but then you are wrong and I 
am right." You were always working 
Alex even when you stuffed rabbitR for a 
pastime. 

The mental capacity of Christine Mac· 
Kinnon has b n for thre years the 
amazement and wonder of h r fellow tu· 
d nta and the pride of her professors . . 
However, Christine would scorn to b a 
mere plug er but has a lar e amount of 
coll~ge ~pirit, and has spent . much tim 
in Y. W. C. A. work and in debating 
When up againat problems which she can 
ao easily surmount Chriatin might allow 
her fine nse of hu~or wider aoop . 

Arabella Mac enale left th Arta claaa 
to take up the profession of Dentistry. 
Ambitictua and p.ersevering and_w_ell quip· 
ped mentally, Arabella is a auooess 'in the 
prosthetic laboratory. She i something 
of a myatic and is inclined to atay away 
from the society of other atudenta. Ara· 
bella baa decided opinion• and the courage 
Qf her convictiona. 

Wm. Rou cam ron, who never quite 
maatered the Latin alphabet alway tQok 
an enthuaiaatio intereat in · hia olasa and 
college, 

Carleton Bow , anoth r quiet mem b r 
of the Claas ia now making a aucoeaa aa a 
naval offic r. To him the olaaa ii ind bt d 
for one of ita plea ant t functio.na. 

0. R. Crow II waa . a very promiain 
Dalhouaian ho sought to do his bit in 
the cla room and in meetin 1 of th 
debating ocieti 1 wher he oft n exceeded 
the ap d limit in his ar umenta. H is 
no~ a lieutenant in Hia Maj ety'a Pore a. 

A hard and aucoeuful ' work r, ap cially 
prominent in ana.el adminiatration at the 
City Home is ltbel Chlaholm. With a 
few friends Ethel is aomething of a wit. 
She has never been heard to make an 
unkind remark about another atudent. . 

Hutb B.U, a cigarett fanci r and 
loquac3oua raconteur, when last heard of, 

u in the Bermudas. 
Are you u excltabl u ever, • J. Ue t 

or hu the cUtcipline of the army cooled 
your Aery aplrjt which Chemia~y could 

vtr affect. ThOll of ua who aaw you 
~ un , nridiq alona, atabtiina 
air, but never th nh with your oue 

' ' l o ·bo l.._IHI 
fray, Your friencla predict a 
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to int rf re with her education and baa 
managed to t a lot of joy out of th 
more frivolous aide of Dal. Elsie's wit 
and loy lty have won for her wA.rm 
place in the hearts of Clas '18 nd of all 
who know her. 

11 We came to COllege q_~it 1 and qui t 
we remained." Blanch Urquhart, who 
has not miKed with the other irls uffi· 
ciently in aupportin colt !g activities is 
henc nbt w 11 known. Her claa work 
has been ood. 

R.· A. Roaa, with his rosy che ks nd 
ahy blush a, was f~und to b one of the 
moat generous boys Ifi colle . Coming 
from Cape Breton, he was naturally ahy 
t first, but he was r covering. With lota 

of char cter and ambition, h was an 
exo 11 nt atudent and cl ss member, enlist· 
ing in th lOth Si ee in the Senior ye r. 

A amall dark figur to be en ewry 
-Thursday evening flyin around th~ H. L. C. 
gymnasium talking much t.nd fast is Dot 
MacKay. Anthing with which Dot ia 
conn~ted ia likely to 11go"-studiea, bask t· 
ball or ooll,oting pictures for th' class 
group. Dot ha maintained a well-bal· 
anced coune. 

'D 
• A FANTA Y. 

.• 

Jack Merrick, quiet in company but 
very talkative among hill friends, haa many · 
ambitious plana for the futur , . nlo " by th oo- da. If h ta to France 

nd ba_yon ts G rman he will probably 
ara Moraah is of th fineat rriake. say: 111 am very .. aorry but you. it'a 

Her cla amate find her lwaya en roue, orders." He waa a v ry popul r m mb r 
kindly · nd b.elpfu!J. r al friend throuah of th olaaa. · 
thick and thin ." uignified in app aranct . Lively, whimsical, diplom tic, serene 
ah perhaps aUowa thia dignity to prevent Martorlt MacDouaall ia always r ady for 
quick friendahips. · anything from a thr e hour Latin paper to 

Charlie MacMilU~ of fiery h ad and the wildest of jolly Junior PT nka. Her 
fiery api'rit never miaaed IOrim nor a brain C paclty f1 XC ptionally lar t bu$ 
hookey nor football · ame. He waa also n h baa never yet overtaxed it. 
xceptionally ood atudent. Hia muaical A aom what r mark bl . combination of 

tal nt k pt him engag d at th piano while qualiti a ia found in o rtafn fair he.lr d• 
th oth ra ''tripped the light fantaatio." round 0 oh ked, pl ant looking youth 

, 1. RoblniQn ap nt moat of his Fre h· from Lunenburg. An ineatlabl thirllt tor 
man y ar defending bia cla 1 gainat the acholaatici m, and a etrong tendenoy to· 
accusation• of the Sophomore.e that they warda in rtia i a total lack of int reat in 
would rather go hom after the Freahie· fair co· da and a diapollltion toward• real 
Soph deo te than 1tay to aorim. You frivolity at tim li all ill 1 combin to 
never wer aucc aful Si, but you did many diati'nl\lilh Claud Jam• William Keddy 
other thing fdr your claaa and a few for from the common h rd. 
the college. One of th moat 1 nial nd aocial member• 

of the clau com a from Korea. HI Yum 
Lome . P ts preferred foot·baU and Cbo haa maatered the Enaliah lan~ to 

co-edt to atudltl. The latter he dildained. auoh an x~nt that he oan lflpple vea 
He u ~e penoniftoation of 1004. nature with the awaome sent noea uttered In 
ooml throqh many a IOl'ape with a hWaophy 8. Mr. Cho Ia a mot' OOD• 
amiHq oountenan01. acientioua worker but ia alao foad of a 

ThMe pla ho re pet tim.e He hu bown to 
or two In the ola•"• w 10 to th .. movi " but' ht ... .,.. 

....... of ~eJrol rl that 'bey d ha" 
cl a joy the • too. 

.. 
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ReceD.t Actlvltlll of· the Student Vol· 
unteera of the Maritime Provlnc11 
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OONVOOATION. 

The annual convotation was held on the 
' ninth of May in the library at Studley. 
Becauae of the war the programme was 

In f&Clt it is e sential that young peqple necessarily of the simplest, but neverthe
ahould volunteer for Foreigh serviCe and leas the room was filled to overflowing with 
atart traiDID8 DOW with that work in friends of the graduates and of the Univer
mind, in order to be ready to be the firat sity. The desks were replaced by chairs. 
contingent of that large army of reinforce· At the eastern end of the building a plat· 
menta which we all hope ~1 be sent to form was erected upon which the senate 
carry on the work that pioneer missionaries and the guests of honor were seated. 
have so wonderfully opened up. We are Above this dais was hung a long white banner 
doing our beat therefore to organi1e thia bearing the names of the twenty-seven 
smaller movement as a detirable thing to Dalhouaians who have been awarded mili· 
meet a present need, even though it should gary honors in the present conflict. 

(Con4"''*' trw. PG~t 8) 

in a few years become n\ rpd with a Promptly at three o'clock 'those who were 
vaater program of the whole ~hurch. Until to obtain degree marched down the aisle 
that movement develop• we ~•h to c~rry to the place reserved for them in the four 
on. Mr. Cock and the e~~ tive .of the front rows. The co-eda looked particu
Oalhouaie eroup are a temporat~ committee larly charming in their white frocks and ' 
io organise more «>mpletely, bd to apo black gowns. There were no bouquets 
proaoh the other church boards when they thi1 year, but each girl wore a single dafto
meet. Mr. Cook and B. Van MacLean dill at her coraage. The gueata of honor 
(a Dalhoulie atudent, a former rince of and thfl profenofl followed. I can not 
Walea atudent, who ia inelligibl~ for mili· recall all of the, but I noticed Mra. 'and 
tary aerviae, a Student Volunteer, bd one • Mia D~nnia, Dr. John Forrest, Dr. Cuttent 
of theorilinatoraof thepreaent und &kina) of Aoaida, Dr. Boyle of Kinp, John Read 
are to a pend their full time at the *otk thia and Gerald DwyeiJ~. Dalhouaiana wounded 
1ummer. It ia not thou1ht wiae t thia while fighting for .lUng and country, His 
time to make public announcement of Honour the Lieutenant Governor, the very 
incomplete plau, or appeal generWy for Reverend Dean Llwyd, and many other 
ftnan~al support. Meantime ther will prominent citiuna of Halifax. . 
be certain expen111 in orpni&ing, oftioe The Invocation wu delivered by Dr. 
expenditurM, printing, travellin1 expiu., Cutten. Then Prelident MacKenlie spoke, 
and Mr. MacLean'• aalary. The aetitll briefly recountina the eventa which have 
committee IIUmatea that we will tlMd befallen the Univerlity ' in the year which 
about 11,000 for the entire work of or •ni· hu gone by. Particularly intereating were 
sation thi1 1ummer and fall. The Student hi• 1tatementa with reference to the part 
Vol\lnteera of h varioua centre• ar · which Dalhoulie hU played in the war. 
aetting out to raile thia amount amonr Upwards of aeven hundred Dalhouliau 
frlenda. ' either of the atudent body or the alumni, 
Th~ Student Work Commi~tee for the are wearin1 kahld. 

Maritime Province, of the Dominion Coun· The. awarding of priz 1 and diplomat, a 
oil of Y. M. C. A. 1 baa given the under- Uat of which will be found in .another 
taldng ita sympathetic and practical • P· column, followed. Althou1h the platform 
port. ) · wu narrow and the candida tea nervoua, 

..... none of them fell oft u they made their 
parade acrou it. 

P ~FISSOR GO~DON MacG IGO The Preeident apoke again, delivering 
The unveiling of the portrait of the late a few worda of advice to the ~tadu.atea 

Profeuor 1. Gordon MacGregor wu one Then the portrait of · the late profeuor 
of the moat li1niflcant incldenta of the J. Gordon MacGreaor, a lift of the Hon· 
collere year. Some few. namu atand out .. ourable R. M. MacGregor of New G~· 
prominently in the hi1tory of th Univenity aow, wu unveiled by the _profeuor • 

d MacGfuor ia not the leaat of~the . .. Dhew, Mr. John Read. Dr. Mac· 

ORPHEUS PARTY OF CLASS ... ~~·· 
May [SUi, '1918, dawned bright and lair 

and ended with a perfect Spring evening 
which thrilled the hearts of a merry group 
of Seniors and their guests who rathered 
at old Dal at 7.30 to indulge in an Orpheua 
Party. • 

Topic cards were soon filled and the 
party made their way to the Orpheus. 
When we arrived, a fair damsel on the 
screen was sitting at a table going through 
moat heart-rending facial contortions and 
rubbing her cheeks or ears, we are not 
sure which. All became sympathetic at 
once feeling sure that the maiden was 
suffering either from toothache or earache. 
However, she apparently recovered and 
to our aurpriae we saw her strolling round 
a desert with a person who might have 
posed for e cigarette po ter. 

The picture ended with violence and 
final happiness, and we were plunged into 
a Helen Holmes eacapade, during which 
a telegram containina the meaaaee, "No. 
10. Love." arrived for the heroine, and 
cauaed much apeoulation among the party 
Finally the intermi1aion came, during which 
a violin aolo wu played, unnoticed by any 
of the party until the clapping commenced, 
nevertheleas all gave an enthu iutic ova
tion ' after which an interested inquiry wu 
circulated aa to what had taken place. 

Some of the crowd did not wait to 111 
the belinning of the flrtt picture which 
they bad lll;iaaed, othera waited long enough 
to diacover that the aforementioned lady•• 
di1treu .,,., mental. Finally all were 
congre1ated at Mra. Macneil's, where a 
conteat. imtructive u well u amuainc wu 
engaged in, Iince it aerved to how that if 
the number of 1treetl wu any token of the 
lise of the city, Halifax wu large indeed. 

Then came the refreahmenta which the 
PartY heartily welcomed, after which Mra. 
McNeil allowed ua to pull up the ruga for 
a dance and all too 100n the evenin1 was 
~ne, and the lut clau &lair of Clau• 18 
wu over. There remained only the pleat· 
ant task of expreaing our hearty apprecia
tion of the many kindn of Mra. Macneil 
to us u a c1.... during our whole collece 
~r. and tbil being don with ri1ht 
good will we went o~r aeveral ways. 

. H. J. C. 
-·- ------------

ar but amall retum, he gav up tb belt Meehan · in abcrt 1_peech paid a lttiq 
yean· of hit life, and it wu extenaal oon· tribu&e to Prof MacGreiOf. Dr. Mac- Marjorie 
&tlon1 rather than hia o n bacliDatiou Meehan• alwa~ well, t ti be vill · 

nt-

t t led him to 1 ave Dalhou for ella- apo df1ally. To muy ol af Dorothy 
b; t moat Dl • ton. 

ay of CbriatlM Amaa 

• 

-
Blanche Janet Urquhart-Stellarton. 
Sister Marie (in absentia), Mt. St. Vin

cent Academy. 
Sister Mary Berchmans (fn absentia), 

Mt. St. Vincent Academy. 
Sister Marie Agnes (in absentia), Mt. 

St. Vincent Academy. 
John Campbell Distant (in absentia), 

Halifax. 
Erneat Parker Duchemin,-Sydney. 
Gerald Joeph Fol~y (in absentia), N~w

castle, N, B. 
Claude james William Kedy:-Mahone 

Ba_y. 
Donald Gordon MacGregor (in absentia), 

Amherst. 
John Hanlon Mitchell-Halifax. · 

Bacbefur of En&lneertna. 
Thomas Woodburne Hardy, (in absentia), 

Ottawa. 

Bachelor of Science. 
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Graduate Prls• and Dlplom••· 

English and ijistory-High Honours-:
]. H. Mitchell. 

Great Distinction-Christine A. M. Mao
Kinnon, Claude J. W. Kedy, Ernest P. 
Duchemin. 

Distinction-Velma J. Moore; Jean Lind
say Ross. 

A very Prize-Christine MacKinnon; 
Claude Kedy. 

Governor-General's Gold Medal-John 
H. Mitchell. 

Alliance Francaise Bronze Medal-Mary 
C. Sutherland. 

HIGHER DEGREES • .. 

Malter of Arta. 

· Merle Colpitt-By Examination in Phy· . . 
S1CS. 

William Thomas Townsend-By examina 
tion in Tennyson. · 

Muter of Science. 

Robert Alexander Rosa, (in absentia), Hubert Bradford Vickery~ research' 
• N s and examination in Chemistry. StPeter 1, . . 

Bach lor of Law•. 
Frances Lilian Fi1h...:..Newcastle, N. B. 
John Robert Howard Harley, B. A., 

Critique of Cia•• '18 
(C"""''*'ft'om Pa,. 9) 

J obD. Thomaa MacDttrlck Harrla hu 
left an 11aching void" which time will 
never fill until he oomea back again. Who 

Barring· hat not heard of his fambua charge againat 

(IClnga)-Wind or. . 
• Auguatine McGillivray, -Glace Bay. 

Clovia Thomu Richard-College Bridge, 
N. B. 

Jamea Glen Allan Robertson, 
tonPauage. he massed Sophomore• on the night of 

Diploma of Licentiate of Mu1lc. 
Ellie Alma Campbell-Halifax. 
Mary Rede Campbell-Sawyerville, Que. 
Frances Doroth:y Higgins-Dartmouth. 
Florence Natalie Littler-Halifax. 

THI PRIZE LIST FOR THE YEAR. 
D.traDCI Scbolanblpe. 
(In order of merit). 

G. H. Campbell Memorial Scholarship
Jean K. G. Dunlop. 

G. H. Campbell Memorial Scholarahip
Jeaie M. Creighton. 

G. H. Campbell Memorial Scholarship
Hue! M. White. 

Sir Ullam Youq Scholarship-Andrew 
L. Doucett ; Rita C. Pram . . 

JCeui Sobol hip-Annie Suth-

... the Fre•hie-Soph debate when o~y hia 
wounds ·prevented him from loaing his 
hair. I can imagine you, 0 Harris, leading 
a forlorn hope against a German atrong· 
hold. You will do it well and never give 
up. For who does not know how at the 
Freshman "Theatre Party" you, valiantly 
sought to see the fair co-ed home and 
were only prevented by two stalwart 
Sophomores. A strong devotion to duty 
was one of your strong points. 

Of the very large percentage of the class 
which enlisted for overseas service, three 
have given their lives. These are Vernon 
Grierson, Cyril Hyde, and. J. ;e. C. Carson 
All three were of t,he finest type of college 
manhood and the faot tliat they have given 
their live for the cauae of Right place• 
them above any cridciam. 

TheM are a few of the characteriatica of 
Manhall the individualt of Cl '18. Of the cl 

' ' u a ' bole all that ia ueceaa:ft to aay ia 

erland ac li . v yScbol 

holarabip-' da v. that w believe that w may ely entruat 
to ho received their d lf8ll to-
fftliiii'I'G'I~~Ml traditio and putation of 

ater hi ho have 

JIUUU City 

o1 for ter work in 
B pin bav 10 ably 
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OUR CENTENNARY. 

This year Dalhousie celebrates her one 
hundredth birthday. It means a good deal 
to say that,-One Hundred years of un· 
ftinching struggles against 'almost over
whelming odds, of holding a torch aloft 
among' a people who were quite content to 
dwell in the darkness. At times failure 
seemed inevitable, but she never gave up 
hope. There were always some few who 
loved her, who were willing to sacrifice much 
in her &upport. Those days are over now. 
Although the road is not smooth yet, Dal· 
housie has gained the strength to travel it 
in confidence. Whatever vicissitudes she 
may paas through, the ~ltilJlate .outcome. i.s 
certain. The college by the sea· has es· 
tablished herself, has made herself an essen· 
tial part of the life of Nova Scotia. 

It has ·been hoped that a suitable cele
br4tion might have been ,held this autu~,, 
at which Dalhousians from the four cornert 
of the earth should have assembled to ren
der honour to their Alma Mater . . War 
conditions prevent suoh a gathering. Never
theless the occasion will not pass unnoticed. 
The century mark is not achieved every 
day by an institution of learning. Quiet 
though the observance of this anniversary 
may be, the emotions which it oalla forth 
will be even stronger amidst the prevailing 
aadnesa. 

As nineteen hundred and nineteen . will 
be the fiftieth year since the foundation 
of the Gazette, it is the hope of the Editor 
to devote a special number to these two 
events . 

A SOLDIER GRADU~TE. 

Great interest attached itself to the con· 
£erring of the d~gree of LL. B., upon John 
Robert Harley it the .recent Convocation, 
in that Mr. Harley is the first veteran of the 
great world war to receiye academic honors 
from Dalhousie. After. winning a B. A., 
at Kings, Mr. Harley came to the Halifax 
Law School. He enlisted in the middle of 
his first year there. He went overseas, , 
and sustained a serious wound in the arm. 
Last autumn after a long period of convales
cence he returned to the Law School and 
obtained his degre , no easy task after two 
years of thinking more of Brownin11 
than Blackstone. The Gazette congratu
lates Mr. Harley npon his suoce sand wiah-
ed him the beat of luck in his future car r. 

IX CHANG 
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OLA PROPHBCY, 1918. 
On day, wh n thinkin1 of my claaa· 

mat , I aaid loud, 11 How I wiah I could 
know what they will 11 b doina yean 
'bene I" 11 You h 11 know" aaic\ a mil· 
chievoua voic . tartl d, I looked every· 
wher , but no on waa to be 1 n. Then 
a atran e pow r po 1 11 d m , and 11 I 
thou ht of ch on · I immediately per· 
ci ved what th futur h ld for him. 

0 or11 Ronald Forbea app ar d in th 
midat of beakera, r torta, and oth r appar· 
atua. Hia diacov zi a, the r ault of pro· 
found . r arch, tonlah d th . ~c,ient!ft~ 
world. . · 

In a r mot vUl 1 , and far from th 
atreet, atood a ttnr_ cottaae, n arly hidden 
by dena tr ea, Here, With a favourite 
cat, dwelt a ahy aplnater, Mila Ellie Loulae 
Phllipa. 

Harold ;Francklyn Arthur continued to. 
be tli1hty and remained in the air. 

Clothed in fine raiment, Gerald Joaeph 
Foley directed the Nova Scotia air maU 
aervtc , 

Oabome Randolph Crow 11 waa the pre1l· 
dent of a line of ·faat ateamahipa. Carleton 
Frederick Bow 1 auperintonded tho wirel111 
department of the company. Ev ry atate· 
room WILl equipped with a Wireleaa t lepbone 
the apectal f 'aturea of which he inven~d. 
The doctor on on of the larJIIt boa~• 
waa Guy Montaaue Maaon. "Jo•" Lewia 
WILl connect d with thil company aa a 
d'ver. H waa not d for hla ability to 
remain aubmor~d for 1on1 period• of tlme, 

Ethel May Chlaholm lived amonr the 
far Chinoae-a miaaionary'a wife. 

The 11' at /rima donna, Abbie Alma 
Hemphill, ha auna all over tho world. 
The newapapera all proclaimed h r a 
howlinif IUCC II. 

The drua firm of which R.oy Jam • Ed· 
ward Hirtl1 · waa a menlb r, eatabliahed 
branchoa all over Canada. 

The ~henomenal arn atn 11 of Erneat 
Parker Duchemin brou1ht him to the to~ 
of the ladder of fame 11 an expounder of 

conomioa. 
When the women of Canada w r per· 

mitted to entiat for OverHu aervic , the 
ftr1t company of the Canadl.n Women'• 
Arm>! Auxiliary Corp• wu captained by 

Hsabeth Gray Macaonatd. 
I CM&Iht a ft n1 -mp11 of Oraoe 

Harper trlia!DI youthful OIUMDI. Oa mi .. 
ty watm I •• a cuoe. AI lt uartd I 
rieoiDAMct ou of the two ooou~• u 
IMife Loudale Hll'l'iloa. Tbtla U.. 
ol011d OV Aftbv 

op~ 
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of the leadln1 lady were delianed by LITTBR FROM THB' OTHIR IDB 
Eleanor Marie p rry I Tht• picture waa or THI WORLD. 
ahown in Halifax owina to the effort• 
of Maraaret Dou1laa Morriaon, chairman 
of a committee for the entertainment of 
returned aoldiera. Fraa r Dudley Mooney 
directed th orch atra which acoompanild 
it. . 

Porhapa the averaae 'Dalhoulie under• 
paduate aeldom atop• to realiae that the 
dolna• at the old collea are noted by former 
Dalhouaiana the wide world over, Th 
followlna 1 tt r waa not aent ua primarily 
for publication, but w think Mr. B. ], 0 . 
Fr.,ter, it1 author, will pardon our , takln1 
the lib rty of printlna it1 u it will prov 
of inter at to a numb r ot our ~ead r11 

A Collea for the inatruotion of women 
d ntiat1 waa found d by Arrab lla Cath· 
rine Mack nsie and under her efficient 

1 aderahlp it roa to ar at promin nc , 
Henry Moa ley pat4 nt d an unfailin1 Wonaan, Kor a, Apri117 ,1191 . 

cur for lnaomnia which waa truly eft otlv , 
Hi Y1.1m Cho . waa eyentually el oted Th Dalhouai Oasett , 

Moderator of th Synod of the Pr aby· Halifax, N. ., Canada. 
terian Church in Korea. D l 

I heard a man aak hie workmen i~hey ear fll · • 
ld I d h i I Wal not IUr It hal been a areat ple .. ure to 11\t to 

wou m,n urry na. • receive the 11 0uette" more or leaa Inter· ~ria d wh n he turned out to be Aubrey 1 

Turnbull then Cit_y_ naf.neer. mlttently aince my comins to Korea. 
.,. John Campbell Diatant became principal Sine it haa atarted on lt1 w lcly career, 
f H 11f -, d H did much to It hat been more fiiUiar, and I havt o 1 

o 1 ' ax nca emy. e doubt that it -.111 now continu to ftnd mo. promote Scout Work. . "' ...~ 
Alon1 the froaty ahorea of Labrador, That the path of th Editor and Bu.neu 

a raclnl motor launch carried Dr, Anni Mana1er la not atrewn with roae1 all the 
Almira Anderton on her dally round of way I well Jmow, for the time that I •~nt 
viaita. · on that work enabled me to underatand a 

Jean Cameron, practiaina domeatic acience aood deal of the human nature of the 
at hom , diaoovered a new recipe for fudae, averaae colleae 1tudent a1 well u of the 
which popular opinion 1aid waa 11Juat proapectlve advertiaer, However1 it ia a 
1we•tl" . ftne achool, and I have no doubt tnat thoH 

A lov for Horace wat John Sidney who now learn by lls1ir ml1takea will proftt 
Bonnell'• arand paaaion. On bookcaae by ~he eaperitnotln tbe future. 
could not contain the edition• and a_ppre· Critioiam I• not what I intended to rtve, 
ol•tiona which he wrote on thia tubject. bu~ I ahould ju1t like to aay that lf.Jl: 

Blanch Janet t1rquhart took up the ·oan ftnd aome more material of a li 
,..u1 of Wom n'• Rl~ht• · Aa t\reaident nature to thaT publi1hecS ln No, e, Vol. 50, ... ,. r inltea4 of the areat r·" of that of the 
of the Women'• Club n her native town,· prevlou• lllu .. , lt wU reflect more credit •h• rreatly advanc d th ciua · on tht intellectual atatua ·of the 1tudent1 

Th Dalhouale Library came before my f th t .. D lh ...1 I know that 
D'el, and the Ubrarian W&l Mary ]011phln :be ~~=-~.;'r,tena ~~::. whiLt comea, 
Dence. . and i1 alad enouah to aet enouah to ftll 

The preaidency of the Halifax Ladle•' the pa1ea up, but perhapa 1111 knocklna 
Colleae becomlnr vacant, Harry Ritchie and alan1 would be prod1,1ctlve ol· a snore 
Chipman reaian d an important poaitlon apl)reoiatlve audltftce. 
in order to accept it, . With every 100d wiah, and hoJ?inl that 

The Soldltrt of the oil aainod a recruit the 1taft wiU tiave a moat profttable year1 
in Annie Katherine Tattrie. The Tattrit and that the "GaHttt" will alway• up!lola 
potato wa1 named in honor of her. Itt orilinal atand&rd1 I am, 

Saul Harold Kuben, Franc!• Buaene Youn mott anoerely, 
Wallh, and John Arohibald MaoLtan all p, , ConpatlitJa. ~~ gld~~~D tht 
pr•t•d meatdne In H&IUu with lftli new Chair, the lift of Btutor aad Mtt ,ue.... WlWam lOll CU*OD allo •tud· Dt , I rt~l moet clteply ' t tht 
ild mecloiu •~aHIIq In the tye ID4 ooou!on of It ~d blvt tbt cltatb' 
..,, Hll favoUrite rtort&tloft wu linp I of I o-u ......... ..J .. -, ....... 10 ., ..... Uy •• 
the "Marois of the CamtrOD Clu." .. ~ .,., .... .. 

.. ~ dw lip ol on q .o:!h' · J, O. • 
~ P. I ap 1 s. ...... 

OIUI PropbtOJ, 1911 
(~/rW.,..,. II) 

Job~ Albert entley, havin1 entered th 
Pl)'iq Corpa, became an extraordinarily 
dariq aviator, m&kln1 rep ated tripa into 
the enemy'• country. It W&l r_e_ported 
that the bomb• which blew up th Kill r'a 
Potadam P~aco w r dropp d by Pli1ht 
Lieutenant Bentley, · 

A wtdely aoatt r d country _ pariah ab· 
aorbed the n ray of Dorothy Mary Eat 11 
Mackay. Aa mi~at r'a wif abe waa Pr li· 
dent · of th Ladiea' Aid, L ad r of th 
Miadon and, and c~ f oft\c r in half 
a do• n. oth r, o~anl11tiona. 

Stewart Inali• Robinaon -b c m a aup f· 
viaor of 1choola. Th inmoat workina of 
the lowfllat department had to ca fully 
dbnfo m to rult 1 aet by him. 

Helen 1 llie Campb llatudiod eolooution, 
Her aeatb tic qualiti • mad h r an utt r 
favourite th world oy r. J 11 &lao pub· 
liabtd HV ral volum 1 of ___po ma. 1 

HavinR araduatod from Pin HW, Alfr d 
Guild Pulton diaappear d into Ouyaborouah 
and nevftr retum d, 

At the lftd of th war Edward Do~al 1 
Haliburtnn remain d ln th navy and roe 
to be an admiral. He chan d hi1 iowa 
and btalam an advoaat of Women'• 
R.l&htl. 

R.owa •nd row• of peopla with ahlnlna 
whitt teeth p&llld b fore me. Th ty w r 
oomlq from the dentiLl offtooa of John 
Ranldn Merrldk. 

The County of Cap Br ton waa for 1om 
yean repreHntod ln th Hou of Com· 
mon1 by Cbriatlne Anna May Mackinnon. 
Acct)mpamed by her locft' tary, Anna Ow n· 
dolyll Sarah Pr111r, 1h trav 11 d all ov r 
CaUda, beina enthuliaatically receiv d 
whtrtver 1he went. 

Bnterin1 aodlal HMO work, Lou 11 
...Uto ~arne head of th Halifax ur au 

of OraaniHd Charity, 
Ou of tb b at known m n ln Kl~l• 

CouGty wu Horaoe BlJ.Ir Dickey, H, 
owucl lara• orohardl In which. he intro· 
duoe4 aU the b at methode. 

The ftnt man ch011n to ftll th prof aaor· 
abip of Ua!verl&l nowled~_ at Dalhoulie 
wu Claude lam" WWlam Kedy, Prof • 
101' Xtdy lto uNCI on all tb aubjecta on tha 
~um. 

C1airlel t. Clair t&yur remained In 
y, H and bll bOJ'Itl were In· 

MD.I..UM d uaually duhtd aloq at 

K'=~w: teet i boulcS. ~. Altl• CL: Mllfltli&4 tal'Oidb 
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ONG. 

Oth ra may ain of tho lur of th aouth 
And th' lc ahm rino tr i 

But IJiv m th northland•, r~ K d, fr 1 

And the roar of rocky a aa. 

What d.o I car for your purpl nl ht 1 

Wh n a ruddy moon h n low, 
And the rippling w v kiaa th ilk n nd, 

And ac nt d br 1 a blow. · 

Min for a. nl ht on barr n p 1c 
Rimm c\ round with murmurin pin , 

With a cryinJ{ loon to lull m to 1 p, 
And p !o Utt1 at ra ashln . 

ADOLF. 

THI DALHOU IB CHAUTAUQUA. 

panorama of th wood d hill• aero • th 
Arm, all th 1 combin in a 1 ttlna o x
qulalt that it could only vok th moat 
aublim of Hntimenta. 
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VALEDICTORY. 
Delivered by E. P. Duchemin. 

Partings. and far wells are, by general 
consent, classed a~ong the melanchol.Y 
experiences of manktnd. And perhaps 1t 
might be demonstrated, by a plau ible 
system of reasoning, that thi farewell 
assembly of Class '18, whose members ,will 
tomorrow break away from the lcad~ng
strings of Alma Mater and pass out mto 
the great world on their .several ':"ays, 
should be a decidedly dcpre smg and chsmal 
function. For we nrc biddini farewell 
not only to the profe sors, who have 
smoothed and broadened and made attrac
tive the ~ath of learnin for us; n t only 
to the comradeship that has been f rged 
between u as fellow-students in tho years 
of our undergradunte course; not only .. to 
the College we have learned to love wtth 
an affection that shall persist throughout 
life. These are parting that hould, and 
do fill us with deep sadne . But there 
is 'yet another separation whi~h old~r 
and wiser heads than ours-phtlo ophtc 
44 men of rathe and riper years"- wo~ld 
tell us i the most solemn and snddenmg 
of all. It i that involved i~ closin~ a 
momentous chapter of our lives, tn brenkmg 
from a past whose memory and influence 
will ever be with us, in aying farewell 
to our own "dead selves" who have Iiv d 
moved and had their being, for tho pa t 
four l~ar , wi~hin the academic precinct 
of ol Dalhouste. 

But would hone t intro pcction show 
that the con ciousn s of the twenty 
tudents who will tomorrow be enrolled 

among Dalhousie's graduate , i ju t now 
overcharged with olemn, sad, an melan
choly emotions? As we pa s throu h the 
College corridors for the la t time as under
graduates, and pay a (n.rewctl visit to the 
lecture rooms whtch w·· entered for the 
first time as budding freshmen three or 
four years ago, can we truly say that th 
call of the past issue from very cranny 
and crevice, to the drowning of all other 
impre sions and appeals, so a to ov r
whelm u with vain yearnings . and fond 
regrets? It might be conv nt10nal and 
seemly to give prompt and hearty affir~a
tions to such questions. But at our ttme 
of life truth som tim a br aks through 
th ahackle of convention. And truth 
dictate a somewhat differ nt kind of 

. W know nothing of th xper-
of th who h v gon fore u 
ak only for ou lv and of our-
To v y on of lf&(iuation i 

thin if it h d n inv d 
Wl_..:ll~y. To very o of ua tb c 

fit i tly m lmoerau~"' 
t To 

t ....... 1ft 
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In se\'erat respects the career of Class 
1918 has been unique. · Ours is the first"" 
graduating class whose entire course has 
been passed· under the shadow of the great 
War. The spectre of the war has been 
with us continually. It has haunted us 
at our studies as at our port , in the 
lecture room , at our College functions, 
and in all tho varied activitie of College 
life. Th War ha interpreted history, 
Hteratur and philosophy for us in new and 
impressive ways. It has broken our class 
circles by the* departure of those who have 
respond d ·to the call of Country. Its 
stern realities hav b n brought home to 
u with terrible force a the announce
ments have periodicaUy come of one Dal
hou ian nft r another having fallen on 
the stricken field, dying that th • noblest 
id ls of civiliza.~Jbn might liv . It glories 
and heroisms h~v stirred us as we have 
read of the num rous decorations for 
distinguished service on the field that have 
come to those whom we arc proud to claim 
as alumni of our Alma Mater. It would 
be strange indeed if a colt giat course 
pa ed und r uch circum tanco should 
not impart to th pre nt graduating cla s 
les ons which were not pr cribed in the 
curriculum and material for the building 
of charact~r no5 to be di covered in any 
formal system of ethic . ur earnest wi h 
is that we may turn the ... 1.! sons to good 
account and that we may prove not un
worthy' grnduatcs of a University with 
uch a noble and impo ing roll of honour. 

When cla '1 came into oxi ten co with 
the opening of the Autumn e ion of 1914 
it consisted of thirty-seven member , wh e 
number were afterward incrca d to 
eventy-two by the admission of thirty-five 

additional students to advanced under-
. graduate standing. But it ranks have 

been o decimated at t~at to~orrow:s 
convocation but twenty w11l recc1ve thesr 
acad mic d gr s. Thirty-four have cn
li t d for servic at the front. Three of 
the e, Carson, Grier on and Hy~o, have 
mad the upr m acrifice, and th tr names 
arc en hrincd n th Univer ity' Roll of 
Honour as a h rita e and inspiration to 
future generations of Dalhousians. Other 
·have discontinued their studies in r sponac 
to the Country's call in other field~ . of 
service. Never have the forcea. of diain· 
tegration wrought such havoc wtth. co~ese 
life. But through it all, w ar sn1psred 
by the confid nt belief that th v y 
force• ar ev n now conapirin1 to vitalia 
the colle1e pirit to degr not h tolore 
kno n, d to u r in D of PfOI rity 
nd Ul f all Dalbo t t will 

a.•~'' ~~ il that that 
0 aoiJIIp 

late years, the Dalhousie Athletic Club 
has kept its organization intact, aQ4 has 
continued to do good work. The ~al 
life of the College has also had free ~d 
healthy expression, through the activiti s 
of the variou student scoieties, which hawe 
just passed throu_g]t a highly successful 
and useful year. We shall car~y with ua 
memories of delightful hours spent in Arts 
and Science, Delta Gamma, . the College 
Y. M. and Y. W. C. A., and at the IJ!any 
social functions with which these organiza. 
tions have interspersed the grind and 
routine of University work. In bidding 
these societies · farewell, we wish them 
increasing prosp.erity in their mission or 
broadening university education and de· 
vcloping the spirit of sympathy and co
operation among the Rtudents of Dalhousie. 

The Whirlwind Campaign in aid of the 
Prisoners of War Fund was an incident of 
the closin~ weeks of the pr~ent term which 
proves that Dalhouaiana are prepared to 
respond to the ·call for service even where 
pcrs nat . sacrifices are involved. T~e ob
)Cctivc atmod at was t3,lSOO, and thts goat 
ha not only b en realize1 but exceeded. 
This is being supplemented by generous 
contributions by the University faculty. 
Considering the number of Dalhou1ie Pro
fessors and tudents, as compared with other 
colleges, the result of tho campaign has 

' been very gratifying, though all of us 
would like to have been able to do ven 
more for such a necessary and worthy 
obj ct. . 

tudents and Alunni ol Dalhousie reJoic 
to know that while tho War has brouJht 
str ssful times to all Canadian Universities, 
it ha also brought sabstantial marka ot' 
appr.eciation oJ what our bwn College is 
doing along the lin s of higher education. 
Dalhou ie ha r ceivcd a number of gon
er u benefaction• ainc the beginning 
of the War. Two of th ~se are worthy 
of p cial r ference. In UH 7 the Chairman 
of our Board of Governors, Mr. George S. 
Cam bell, and Mrs. Campbell made th 
plendid onation of 26,000 to found 
cholar hip for de rving studentl in mem

ory of their only son, George H. Campbell, 
B. A. of 1915, who enlisted during hi 
senior year and w killed while on active 
duty at the front. D11ring th p nt 
~car the Hon. Senator Dennis and Mn. 
D nni made the nerous rift of ,000 
to the nate of Oalhouai to f nd a 
Chair of Gov t and oUtlcal tJCMIDOI 
to commemorate t 
Brie nnia, ho ~ 

y Del~~ 
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Valedictory.-( Co,.cl ude<l) 

ing within reach of a lar_ger number of 
Nova Scotia boyt and girls. The Eric 
Dennis Chair of Government and Political 
Science-the first chair of its kind to b 
established in any Canadian University
will broaden the influence of Dalhousie as 
a force in the moulding of the future citizen
ship of the · country. President Wilson 
has said that the United States i.s fighting 
to make the world as comprehensive and 
universal as it can be made, which will 
create a wi. and intelligent citizenship, 
is the one thing n cessary to make Demo-
cracy safer for the world. · · 

A brea e the work of our classes 
thia year owing to the most awful tragedy 
that ever viSited Halifax, or indeed any 
American city-a tragedy that has had 
nothing like a counterpart in modern 
times. The catastrophe that broke upon 
Halifax on the 6th of last December, 
burying a large section of the city in ruin, 
and cartying desolation and death into 
thousands of homes cast a pall over our. 
college life, that t.as not yet lift d. The 
injury to the college buildings and the 
diaorganization of the work of our clasae 
were but tritli g incidents compared with 
the suffering and anguish into which th 
entire city was plunged. Again toward 
the clos of the term and almost b for we 
had fully settled down to the routin f 
clus work, the War crisis in Europ and 
the consequent need's of further r.einfor e
monts for the Canadian Army summ n d 
a number of our men from the lcctur room 
to active military eervic . The y ar 1917-
1918 will long be remember d by Dal
housians as period o£ unexampl d di aster 
and grave crisis, and th term which is 
now corning to a close will b memorabl 
in tho anaals of th college. 

The time for separation h at 1 ngth 
come. The society which has bound u 
togeth r as students sine we first cr d 
tho threshold of 'Dalhousi a f w yea"' ag , 
ia about to be broken. But not, w would 
fondly hope, the friend hip w hav f rm 
with one anoth r, th ti f mutual sym
pathy that hav b n ere t d by th m
mon pu1'1Uit of cornm n aims, or th 
pricel kin hip that unit u . r ll 
Dalhouai nt. Aa w bid fa w 1.1 to n 
anot tOd y, and c1 p h nd f r th 
1111t tim t llo tud n , th dn 
o1 partin il mit a by th thf u ht 
t t tiona h v f nnt•d h 
· r und r ud 

II n in pi linn 
.L.-.. ..... h to I f in th 

THE DALHOUSIE GAZETTE. 

· Most of us in bidding farewell to Dal
housie, must bid farewell to our Halifax 
friends at the same time. In a non-resi
dential College like Dalhousie, the relation 
between the st\tdcnts and the town arc 
bound to be · more intimate than in the 
case of residential colleges wh rc the 
students form monk-like communities by 
themselves. It is with profound regret, 
and with deep appreciation of the count
less hospitalities extended to us by the 
people of Halifax during our stay in College 
that we bid farewell to the old garrison 
city. No other place can ever be quite 
the same to us as Halifax. It is the 
home-town of all Dalhousians. 

It is a trite truism that tho real career 
of the student begins with graduation. 
What we have severally accomplished in 
college mu t be put to pr of in a future of 
service. Unless tho Everlasting Year of 
definite purpo e, intellig ntly directed ef
fort, and unselfish service ha com to u , 
we hav failed to gra p th supreme obj ct 
of tho Univerity cours . Th call to 
servic ha never b n so in i tent nd 
urgent a. it i · now-at th m m nt f ur 
graduation. It i a call t rve th cau 
of world fr edom- in whnt v r fi •ld f 
opportunity may lie op n bcf r u ·. In 
th traditton f Oath u i and in th 
xamplcs of our lasY mat h hav 

alr ady r spond , th an w r to h 
call i impcrativ ly dictut t u · : 

r di , vho . Jl k tit; 

pak •: th fai~h nd 

Jn 11 thing. 
prung 

f · Earth' fir t bl • d, ho. it.l · 
mnnifol " 

• 

ItS 

PERSONAL NOTES OF PEOPLE PAST 
AND PRESENT. 
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Pvaonal Not of Peopl Paat and 
Pr 1 at. 

(COftHft'*'/roM Pflft11) 

COUNCIL or TUDINT PINANCiAL
TATIMINT, 1917·11. 

Rtctlpte. 
Balance in ba'nk, Oct. 81, 1917 .... I 129.01 
Cash from bur ar. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 17.60 
Cash from Girl'a Ath. Club (Acadia 

gam ) t t t I I I t I 1

1 

t I I t t I t I t I I I t t 80.28 
C ah odal a (Acadia Debate).... 14.40 
Uncoll ot~ aa ta Ga1 tte (Vol. 

49). I I It I I I I It I I I It I Itt t I 1 I It 

Cath from Ga1 ttc ............. . 
le aon booka. , , ...... , ...... . 

Int r t on a vin a account ...... . 
Balano of or di't unused: 

dal a I I I I I t, I I I I t t I I I I I I I I I I 

Girl ' Athl tio Club: ......... . 
Skating Club , ............... . 
D. A. A. c ' I I · . ·• ' I I ' ' I I • I • Jt ' I • 

217.78 
864.63 

2.00 
1.157 

9.06 
.60 

12.16 
67.87 

12266.79 
IIPIDdlturH. 

Cr dita xtcnd d to: 
Y. W.C.A, .................. I 
D Ita Gamma ............... . 
Girls' Athl tio Club, , . , , ..... . 
odalc1 . t I t I I I I I I t I I I I ~ I I I I I t 

D. A.!., c. I I I I I I.'' t I. I. I I I. 

~tina Club ... , .. , ........ , . 
Exp naea of Council .... , ....... . 

100.00 
60.00 
76.00 
60.00 

160.00 
126.00 
249.66 

Paid balanc due on Gasette (Vol, 
49) I I I t I t I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 61 .69 

Exohana on cheque. . . . . . . . . . . . . .10 
Cr dit xt nd d to Gasett (Vol. 

30) I I I t t t t t I I t t t I I t t I I t I I I t I I 400.00 
Balanc on hand .................. 417.86 

12263.79 
Of th balanc , th aum of 11160.00 wu 

a t ide to form th nucleus of a fund to 
r ct auitabl m morial to Dalhouaiana 

who h v lo t th ir liv in the war. 
Th booka, showing balanc aa above, 

wor audit d and found correct ~y the 
auditin committe of the Council, M4 11r1. 
C. M. ayn and R. D. MaoCleave. 

K. A. BAIRD, Secy .•Treu. 

Mra. nd Miaa D nnia occupi'ed chain 
upon the platform at Convocation. Re· 
m mborin1 what enator and Mra. Dennia 
hav done for Dlahouaie, it ia but ftttin1 
th they ahould hold placea of honour at 
very unlv ndty function. 

Ivan Patrick, form rly of Dalhoualt, ho 
hu juat ll'aclua d from the MeOW MICilc~a& 

hOol u Uy marrl to ott 
Mu of aHf • 

M.&l'ftlM't I 
Yl&laP j 

.. 
A Letter Prom Prance 

<c...,.. .. ..,,.._,..,. •> 
wounda. Amona the latter were Lt. Fred 
Moore, Dal. '18, and Lt. Dawaon of, I 
think, the 1917 clua. 

At the Canadian Cor_pa Reinforcement 
chool I met Neil MacDonald, '17 (80th 

Battalion), looldna hale and hearty after 
three years in Prance. I also met Corp. 
Perley Lewia of the '17 claaa. He hu been 
with the 86th for aome time. At preaent he 
is takin1 a coura at that achool. Thero 
were one or two other Dalho~aie boys thero 
that I did not know and have not their 
namea or year accurately. " 

Two w ka a o w w re near George 
MacLeod, 1916, who ia in No. 2 Siege 
Battery. I alao heard that Millet Salter, 
19U, wu near, but had not time to inveati
aate, He ia in a Sieae Battery. 

Sgt. Laurie Campbell '14, is still with 
No. 8 Field Ambulanc8,. beloved by ever,.n l 
I have met from that Unit. 

Corp. Chalmer Salter ia with the 42n 1 
Kilted Battalion. He baa puaed throug'1 
otne heavy fl1htina, includin1 Pauchen · 

daele without a oratch. 
I came quite near Au ten of the 'liS 

claaa one day, but we did not meet. He ia 
in the 26th, our Nova Scotia Battalion, 
with enviabl recorda, 

At preaent I cannot think of any morll 
acc'urat information about the old boya. 
I hav heard indirectly about aome othera, 
but not enouah to retell, 11 I have not even 
their Battaliona. Amona them are Mao
Nevin and Blanchard, of whom I have 
learned that they are well and heard that 
MacNevin had received a commi ion. 

Concernina myaelf, I am in excellent 
health. Nothina disturb mr. equanimity. 
When one'a eatina, clothea, 'upriainr and 
downaittina" are ordained by a terreatrial 
providence, it does not leav one much 
to worry over. · 

Aa to the Machine Gun work, it ia very 
intereatina. Ita value you know from the 
havoc the Germana wrouaht with thein in 
the belinnina. Some call it the "Peanut 
Artillery", 

Thia letter l written whtle littin1 on a 
petrol tin in a hut with 28 other occuputa, 
10 I am aure you will pardon any "fallin1 
of!" from the tleaance of diction that a 
pupil of Prof1110r MacMechan ahcNld 
polllll. 

Y oun aincerely d peotfulty, 
N B. POX. 

THE DALHOU IE G.kZETTE 

COUNCIL OF STUDENTS. . ·' 

At a redent meeting of the Council, Mr. 
John Mit'ohell wa reappointed Editor of 
Gazotte for next y ar, and the appoint
ment of Mi ses Eliphal Nichols and Erma 
Nelson as as istant editors to r present 
Delta Gamma was approved. 

The sum of 150.00 has been placed in tho 
hands of Mis Harri to be pont on im
provements to the athletic field durin 
the summer. 

Copies of the By-Laws of the Council 
have been printed. These ar up-to-date. 
Get one from the Secretary-Treasurer of 
Council, and become intelligent a to how 
student affairs are, or should be, conducted. 

. The following extract from th minutes 
of the la t mectin should provo of inter st 
to all Dalhousian : 

11 lt wa moved, conded 'and carried 
that tho sum of 1250.00 be plo.ccd in the 
hands of the Advisory Board, with the 
request that the :aoard act -as t1'u'Ste' s of 
this sum and any interest, etc., thereon, 
until such time as a uitablo memorial is 
erected in memory of Dalhousians who 
have given their lives in tho present war; 
when, with consent of the then existing 
Council, they shall place it to the credit 
of any fund raised for that purpose." 

A condensed financial report for tho 
year appears elsewhere. 

t I ··- at -

IN MEMORIAM 
JOHN WILCOX ANDERSON. 

Tho closing weeks ot the term wAre 
addened · by the death of a member of 

the fifth year in Medicine. The long line 
of . his fellow students and professors who 
formed the funeral procession bore more 
eloquent 'testimony than can be made 
through these columns to the popularity 
and sterling character of the late Mr. 
Anderson. The heartfelt sympathy of the 
student body went out to his friends and 
relatives, especially to the grief-stricken 
family in Newfoundland and his class· 
mates here at Dalhousie. We remind 
them and ourselves once more that: 
"There is no death: what seems so is 

transition. 
This life of mortal breath 
Is but a suburb of the life Elysian, 
Whose portal we call death." 

THE TANK BATTALION. 
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STROKES Oif A VAGRANT PEN. 

With the pre ent serious shortage of 
paper, I arise to protest against the use of 
this commodity for other than its primary 
purpose, to preserve the thoughts of men. 
That paper is wa. ted n edl s ly is very evi
dent. Of what good ar paper scallops 
around chocolates? Th y do not improve 
the taste. they lessen the n t weight, they 
cause less value to be given f r one' m ncr. 
Or again why need soft-drinks be served tn 
paper cups. True, it has sanitary argument 
in its favour, but would not o. conscicntiou 
scrubbing of the despised glass s pro
duce tho sa. me result? Again the usc of 
wro.pping paper for many pieces of mcrchan 
dise, always guperfluou , is nowadays 
thoroughly unpo.triotic. Is it any dis
gro.co, as the man in "Punch" . aid, to "c;arry 
a. good ma.ngel-wurz l." Meat, !?Ugar, tc:, 
do no d some sort of n covering, but 
tinned goods, always well guarded from the 
air, mo t c rtainly do not. Yet ur grocers, 
at tho demand of their customers, wrap 
these very things up in paper, preciou 
paper? Is it any wonder that thoro i a 
sjortagc? In my opinion n law should be 
passed strictly limiting the use of pap r to 
those things to which it i absolutely essen
tial, such as hooks and newspapers. 

A lesson which wo might profitably learn 
from our neighbours below the border i the 
vital importance of small change in all 
patriotic and cho.rity funds. It has been 
the privilege of tho writer to be present in 
New York during the tremendous Red Cross 
Campaign in which fifty millions more than 
tho hundred million asked. for were raised. 
In addition to the canvo.ssing by teams of 
organised districts, which has proved so 
successful in Halifax, a small army of girls 
in Red Cross niform were placed upon the 
streets to olicit mall contributions. Their 
banks were shoe-boxes, cigrr-boxcs, anything 
that they could find. Sometimes four of 
them would hold a. flag or a stretcher into 
which money was to be flung. At all the 
theatres, prominent people spoke between 
the acts, and in addition to the soliciting 
of pledges for larger amounts, collection 
plates wore pas ,cd through tho audience. 
It did> not mat.tcr how much was given as 
long a.. something was given. Even a. 
copper wa gratefully o.ccepted. Every
where that one went these collectors were 
staioned. It was a case of keeping one's 
hand perpetually in one's pocket. It made 
giving infinit ly ca. y. The opportunity 
was alway a·t had. Best of all, the nickels, 
dime and pennies dropped into these odd 
receptacl aggregated the glorious sum of 
over one million dollars in ven d ys. 

Dl ILLU IONMINT. 
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A FEW MORE PERSONAL • 
G rald Ro ra ia worldng hard in a 

ti ld t Cap St. G or . 
Cyril Ev ns, wh n la t h rd from, was 

still ln England. 
Hu h (Br nton St.) Bell h b n d cl r d 

unfit, nd m y r turn to th front t ny 
mom nt. 

Hu h (Ple nt t.) 13 11 h brought th 
un h n of hia amil b ck from t. Luoi . 

Mrs. He.rv y Do n is ap ndin th um
m r in th Adirondack . 

Y ditor of ye Gaa tt i tryin to for t 
x mination in N w Y rk. . 

Much int r t ia f lt to who will uc-
o d Prof ora Wooddy nd Fr r. 

A FAREWELL TO TWO SUPERWOMEN 

WHY NOT. 
Th dark at hour f p in or orr w 
Ia only joy tumod wr ng aid ut; 
Have pati no now, and on th morrow 
You'll 1 th oth r lid , no doubt. 

Th n ia our privil , not our duty, 
To out uid old aorrowa, whil 
·w treuur houn of joy and uty, 

d learn, b n thtnp to n to amU . 
VB XA. 

OFFICI OJ OOIITI 
Alumni At~oclatloa. 

P .-H. E .Mahon 
ht Vic .p .-J. MeG. St wart · 
2nd Vi -Pre .-Judg G. G. Pattoraon. 
eo.-Tr .-M. Maon 11 

R 1pr ntativ Gov rnor - C. J. uroh to 
G. F. P anon, W. E. Crow . 

Oth r M mb r f Ex cutiv J. E. R d, 
M. A. M oAual_r, J. H. T fry, D. A. 
M oR , R. F. Y oman. 

Alumna Aa oclatlon. 

. M. ayn, 
n. 

Y. M. • A. 

• c. 

,.. . 
BUSINI AO NOWLBDGMINT 

la t i u , 

Mit h 11-

unn, . ~ uir h . 
. A. I D, Bu in » M n 

0 lc ra of ocletl • .. 
( ~ucW) 

J 
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THE WEST END . PHARMACY 
MacLeod & Balcom 

WHERE DRUG SERVICE IS GUARANTEED 
·PHONE SACKVILLE 314 

Your Educ tion 
i not complctf' if con
fined to print d books 

· and lcctur . Visiting 
th in tor ting and 
popular plaoe in (IVory 
city holptJ a lot. 
We know no place more 
popular or 1'nteresting 
in HaZifa~ than 

The (New) Green Lantern 

Jew I ud Diamoacl Merchants 
Watohmakera and £naravere 

DMIONI o\MD I TIIIA.TII J"IIINI.HIIi roll 

OLA l'IN , l!URII AND JUNO -lii.TIIIIUTOR roll THI FAIIIOLII 

· 1\T\ WN "l(NOOK D U'r" WIU •r WATOII 
l'a1 1 1:\,11 1. -M. S. ROWN 6 CO., LIMITED 

lU.lM GtlnYIIIelk., Hallfu, N. 1., Cana4a 

l 

A. & W. MacKinlay 
LIMI riD 

PUBLISHERS· 
BOOKSELLERS 
STATIONERS 
BOOKBINDERS 
PAPER RULERS 
EMBOSSERS ·. 

I 

.. 

. . 

DEPOT FOR STERLING )OUNT AIM PENS . 

Coller• P•p•r tamped Fr~m Die 
" . 

135- · 37 Granvlll St., Halifax 

WHERE. 

hou d priv d f th ir 

en lee 

We handle only the highest 
· grades of hard and 

soft coals. 

• CUNA D CO. 

The Hom of 

Athletic Goods 
laclatlln~ Spaltlm~'• P1moaA Oooda 

Skates. Puck Sticks, Etc., Etc. 

-

Here you will find men of 
your own age and interests 
to serve you with thing you 
want at prices ·you can pay 

··BELL'S IlC 13t ·cc 
Granville St. 

. . 




